William Robert Patterson
May 21, 1990 - June 22, 2022

William Robert Patterson was ushered into Glory after a hard-fought battle with
depression on June 22, 2022, at the age of 32. He is now in the presence of the Lord.
Robert grew up in Dallas, TX. He loved being surrounded by nature and could often be
found hiking or camping in the forest. He loved the ocean, whether surfing in Florida or
sailing in Seattle. His love for the outdoors was exceeded only by his love for pizza. He
had an entrepreneurial spirit and was self-taught in computer hardware, software, and
cryptocurrencies. Robert worked in the software industry as a program manager, but his
passion and preferred profession was to be an aeroponic farmer. He had dreams of
starting his own non-profit farm to grow vegetables to benefit homeless shelters. He had a
true servant's heart. His life motto was to leave every place and every person that he
encountered a little better than he found them.
Robert will be remembered as a clever, selfless, giving person who loved his family and
friends and was always willing to provide a helping hand to whoever needed him.
He is survived by his mother, Melissa Willoughby and husband David, his father, Mark
Patterson and wife Nancy, his sisters, Kristin Patterson, and Rachel Thompson and
husband Christopher and daughter Sophia, grandfather, James Baynham, and stepsiblings Jennifer Grubbs, Jennifer Bilawey, Suzanne Bagby, and Phillip Bagby. He was
preceded in death by his grandparents William Robert and Peggy Patterson, Joan
Baynham, and Morris and Mary Frances West, and his uncle and aunt Dr. H.C. and
Pamela Mueller.
The Memorial Service celebrating the life of our beloved Robert will be held on Friday July
15th, 2022, at 10:00am in the Faith Chapel at Prestonwood Baptist Church Plano
Campus. Neal Jeffrey will officiate.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Dallas Children's Advocacy Center in
Robert's honor.

Please help us pay tribute to Robert by sharing memories and condolences at the online
memorial below:
William Patterson (1990-2022) | Obituary (weremember.com) <https://www.weremember.c
om/robert-patterson/5g8s/memories>
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So sorry to see this news. Robert was one of the first
OPMs I met working at Blueprint and he always had a huge
smile on his face. His enthusiasm for even the most
mundane tasks was unmatched. Rest in peace.
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